Salivary cystatin SA-III, a potential precursor of the acquired enamel pellicle, is phosphorylated at both its amino- and carboxyl-terminal regions.
Cystatin SA-III was purified from human submandibular/sublingual glandular secretions by adsorption to hydroxyapatite, gel filtration chromatography, and reversed-phase HPLC. The amino acid sequence of its amino-terminus was deduced by sequential Edman degradation and found to be identical to the first 10 residues of cystatin HSP-12. The purified protein was digested with endoproteinase Asp-N and the digestion products were subjected to fast atom bombardment mass spectroscopy. m/z values corresponding to 12 peptides were aligned to the sequence of cystatin S preceded by the eight-residue amino-terminal peptide detected in HSP-12. This process resulted in the assignment of peptides corresponding with 118 out of the 121 amino acid residues predicted from the nucleotide sequence for cystatin SA-III. In order to align several peptides, it was necessary to substitute four residues of phosphoserine for four residues of serine. Fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry and additional Edman degradation procedures localized the phosphate moieties to Ser-3, Ser-99, Ser-112, and Ser-116. This is the first report of the structure of cystatin SA-III deduced by amino acid sequencing techniques and indicates the sites of phosphoserine within the molecule. Based on these assignments, cystatin SA-III is unique among salivary proteins in that it possesses phosphate groups at its amino-terminus as well as its carboxyl-terminus.